
Access Within REACH

Tap the QR code to visit 
ReataREACH.com and 
take the REACH Journey 
with you on the go!

A patient access resource for SKYCLARYS

Reata Education, Access & Care Helpline

https://www.reatareach.com/
https://www.reatareach.com/
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SKYCLARYS is the first and only FDA-approved prescription medicine used 
for the treatment of Friedreich ataxia (FA) in adults and children 16 years of 
age and older.

SKYCLARYS is taken as 3 capsules once daily. 

SKYCLARYS should be taken on an empty stomach at least 1 hour before you eat. 

It is important to avoid eating grapefruit or drinking grapefruit juice with SKYCLARYS, as it may affect 
the way SKYCLARYS works in your body. 

Follow your doctor’s instructions carefully when taking SKYCLARYS.

The most common side effect of SKYCLARYS is elevated liver enzymes. Other common side  
effects include:
   • Headache
   • Nausea
   • Stomach pain
   • Tiredness
   • Diarrhea
   • Muscle pain

Tell your doctor if you experience any sudden changes in weight, swelling in your arms, hands, legs, 
or feet, fast heartbeat, or shortness of breath while taking SKYCLARYS, as this may be a sign of a 
serious heart condition. 

Your doctor will continue to monitor your liver enzymes, as well as your cholesterol and levels of a 
certain protein in your blood, while taking SKYCLARYS.

Please see Important Safety Information on pages 10 and 11, and full Prescribing Information and 
Patient Product Information.

Introducing SKYCLARYS™ 
(omaveloxolone) 50 mg capsules

https://s27.q4cdn.com/486207181/files/doc_downloads/2023/skyclarys_us_prescribing_information.pdf
https://s27.q4cdn.com/486207181/files/doc_downloads/2023/SKYCLARYS_US_Patient_Information.pdf
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REACH Patient Center

The REACH Patient Center is an informational resource for you and your caregivers to explore ways to 
access prescribed Reata medicines, including SKYCLARYS™ (omaveloxolone) 50 mg capsules.

Within the REACH Patient Center you can find information about:

REACH Enrollment
Before you can connect with a Care Navigator 
and access REACH support offerings, your doctor 
must complete and submit a REACH Start Form. 

Care Navigators
Care Navigators are available to communicate with 
you and your healthcare team regarding access. 

Specialty Pharmacy
The specialty pharmacy has an 
important ongoing role in the  
delivery of your medicine. 

Affordability Options
Once enrolled in REACH, 
Care Navigators may be able 
to help you explore ways 
to save on your prescribed 
Reata medicine.
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REACH Enrollment

Care Navigators

Getting started

Your doctor must complete and submit a Start Form before you can speak with a  
Care Navigator and access REACH support offerings.

Your doctor may ask you to provide information to complete the patient sections 
of the form. You or your authorized caregiver will need to sign the form to access 
support offerings.* You may sign this form at your doctor’s office, or a REACH Care 
Navigator can send you a link to sign electronically.

*You are not required to enroll in REACH to receive a prescription for SKYCLARYS.

Once enrolled in REACH, Care Navigators will help you navigate your journey of starting 
and continuing with your SKYCLARYS™ (omaveloxolone) 50 mg capsules prescription.

Care Navigators will be your primary point of contact for REACH and may provide 
answers to questions about your:
   • Insurance and copays
   • Copay assistance
   • At-home prescription delivery
   • Options to speak with a pharmacy representative or nurse 

You or your healthcare provider can speak with a Care Navigator by calling 
1-844-98-REACH. 

Care Navigators are available 8 am-8 pm ET, Monday through Friday (except holidays). 
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Specialty Pharmacy

Affordability Options

Your SKYCLARYSTM (omaveloxolone) 50 mg capsules 
prescription will be delivered to you by a specialty pharmacy

The REACH exclusive specialty pharmacy, Biologics, will contact you to confirm the 
delivery address and collect any copayments or coinsurance that may be required for 
each monthly supply of your SKYCLARYS prescription. SKYCLARYS is not available at 
retail pharmacies such as Walgreens, CVS, etc. 

The specialty pharmacy may also contact you to discuss your: 
   • SKYCLARYS prescription
   • Side effect management
   • Insurance benefits and copays
   • Ability to get copay assistance

Find out if you are eligible

Options may be available to help you afford your SKYCLARYS prescription whether 
you are insured, underinsured, or uninsured.* 

Once you are enrolled in REACH, you may speak with a Care Navigator who can help 
you explore your eligibility for affordability options by calling 1-844-98-REACH. 

*Subject to eligibility and program terms and conditions. REACH affordability options are not healthcare insurance. 
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4 Steps to Get Started

REACH (Reata Education, Access & Care 
Helpline) can support eligible patients 
throughout the duration of treatment with 
SKYCLARYS™ (omaveloxolone) 50 mg capsules

Physician’s Office Submits Prescription and Start Form to REACH*
Once your provider has decided to prescribe SKYCLARYS for you, they will send the Start Form 
(prescription included) to REACH. Upon receipt, a Care Navigator will contact you to introduce the 
REACH program services and obtain your consent for participation. The Care Navigator will be the 
single point of contact for you during the prescription approval process.

Benefits Investigation and Verification
�REACH�will�contact�your�insurance�company�to�research�your�coverage�benefits�for�SKYCLARYS�
and�identify�specific�information�and�documentation�that�the�insurance�company�needs�to�review�
the prescription request for approval. REACH will share the results with you and your provider.

At This Step: The welcome call is the first point of contact between you  
and REACH

At This Step: REACH will identify insurance requirements for  
SKYCLARYS access

1

2

*Patients do not need to enroll in all patient support services to access prescribed medication.
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Ongoing Support From REACH Specialty Pharmacy*

Prescription Review Process
The�physician’s�office�submits�all�the�necessary�documentation�to�the�insurance�company.�
REACH will follow up regularly with payers throughout the insurance approval process. Once your 
insurance approves SKYCLARYS, REACH will contact you to inquire if help is needed in exploring 
financial�assistance�options�for�accessing�SKYCLARYS.

Receiving Product
�A�pharmacy�representative�will�contact�you�to�discuss�treatment�dosing�and�confirm� 
shipping address. 

At This Step: REACH follows the insurance approval process and can 
support you with financial assistance for SKYCLARYS™ (omaveloxolone) 

50 mg capsules

At This Step: SKYCLARYS will be shipped directly to you using the 
address provided

Customized Ongoing Support
High-engagement support will be offered based on your individual needs.

Product Support
Registered pharmacists and nurse educators are there to help support you 
throughout your SKYCLARYS treatment journey.

*Support from a REACH clinician is not intended to replace care from your healthcare provider. 

3

4

4 Steps to Get Started

Click the QR code to  
take your REACH resources  
with you on the go!

https://www.reatareach.com/
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Importance of Taking Medication  
as Prescribed 

However, difficulties can arise that may make sticking to your treatment plan a challenge.  
These could include:
   • Prescription access roadblocks
   • Financial hardships
   • Forgetting to order refills
   • Treatment burnout

When difficulties arise, REACH is here to help you during your SKYCLARYS treatment. REACH offers 
resources designed to help you improve your health literacy, maximize your prescription benefits, and 
stay on track with taking SKYCLARYS as prescribed.

Please see Important Safety Information on pages 10 and 11, and full Prescribing Information and 
Patient Product Information.

Take SKYCLARYS™ 
(omaveloxolone) 
50 mg capsules 
exactly as your 
healthcare provider 
tells you to take it.

Medication adherence means 
agreeing to a treatment plan and 
consistently taking the medication  
as prescribed, every time. Following  
a treatment plan is important, 
especially for progressive  
diseases like FA. 

https://s27.q4cdn.com/486207181/files/doc_downloads/2023/skyclarys_us_prescribing_information.pdf
https://s27.q4cdn.com/486207181/files/doc_downloads/2023/SKYCLARYS_US_Patient_Information.pdf
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Additional Resources

REACH support does not end after getting access to medication.

Registering for REACH means getting access to several additional resources that can help you to stay 
on track with your SKYCLARYS™ (omaveloxolone) 50 mg capsules treatment. These include:
   • Medication counseling and risk assessment
   • Emotional and financial support for eligible patients
   • Check-in calls from a nurse educator
   • SKYCLARYS refill calls from a pharmacy representative

After your doctor prescribes SKYCLARYS and submits a Start Form, the REACH support team works 
to help you stay informed and address barriers to treatment.

Advocacy Groups

You can also access several advocacy groups to connect with FA support groups, find activities, and 
join events, including those listed below.*

National Ataxia Foundation (NAF): Dedicated to improving the lives of people with ataxia through 
support, education, and research. ataxia.org
 Friedreich’s Ataxia Research Alliance (FARA): Committed to raising money for research to develop 
new treatments for FA, promoting public awareness about FA, and working with professionals to find 
treatments and a cure. curefa.org
  Muscular Dystrophy Association (MDA): Committed to improving the lives of people with muscular 
dystrophy and other neuromuscular diseases through innovations in science and care. mda.org

*Additional online support can be found on sites such as Facebook.

Disclaimer: Organization names and site information are provided for convenience and informational purposes. They are not controlled 
or endorsed by Reata.

https://www.ataxia.org/
https://www.curefa.org/
https://www.mda.org/
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What is SKYCLARYS? 
SKYCLARYS (omaveloxolone) 50 mg capsules is used for the treatment of Friedreich ataxia in adults and 
children 16 years of age and older. 

Before taking SKYCLARYS, tell your healthcare provider about all your medical conditions, including if you:
   • have liver problems.

   • have a history of heart problems, including heart failure.

   • have a high level of fat in your blood (high blood cholesterol).

   • are pregnant or plan to become pregnant. 

  — It is not known if SKYCLARYS will harm your unborn baby. 

  —  Women who use hormonal birth control should use another form of birth control such as a 
non-hormonal intrauterine system or an extra non-hormonal birth control such as condoms 
while using SKYCLARYS and for 28 days after stopping SKYCLARYS.

   •  are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. It is not known if SKYCLARYS passes into your breast milk. 
Talk to your healthcare provider about the best way to feed your baby if you take SKYCLARYS.

Tell your healthcare provider about all the medicines you take, including prescription and over-the-
counter medicines, vitamins, and herbal supplements. Some medications interact with SKYCLARYS. 
Keep a list of your medicines to show to your healthcare provider and pharmacist when you get a 
new medicine.

What are the possible side effects of SKYCLARYS?
SKYCLARYS may cause serious side effects, including:

   •  increase in blood liver enzymes. Some people taking SKYCLARYS have had an increase in the level 
of liver enzymes in their blood. Your healthcare provider will do liver function tests 

  — before you start taking SKYCLARYS

  — every month for the first 3 months after starting your treatment with SKYCLARYS

  — during certain times as needed while taking SKYCLARYS 

  If your liver enzymes increase, your healthcare provider may change your dose during treatment, 
stop treatment for some time, or completely stop treatment with SKYCLARYS. 

    

SKYCLARYS Important Safety Information
SKYCLARYS™ (skye klar’ is) (omaveloxolone) capsules
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   •  increase in a blood protein called B-Type Natriuretic Peptide (BNP). BNP tells how well your heart is working. 
Your healthcare provider will check your BNP levels before your treatment with SKYCLARYS™ (omaveloxolone) 
50 mg capsules. Tell your healthcare provider if you have signs and symptoms of your heart not working well 
such as too much fluid in your body (fluid overload). Signs and symptoms may include:

  —  sudden weight gain (3 pounds or more of weight gain in 1 day, or 5 pounds or more of weight 
gain in 1 week)

  — swelling in your arms, hands, legs, or feet (peripheral edema)

  — fast heartbeat (palpitations)

  — shortness of breath

  If you have symptoms of fluid overload that is considered a side effect of SKYCLARYS, your 
healthcare provider may stop treatment with SKYCLARYS.

   •  changes in cholesterol levels. Increases in low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) or bad 
cholesterol and decreases in high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) or good cholesterol have 
happened during treatment with SKYCLARYS. 

   Your healthcare provider will check your cholesterol levels before and during your treatment  
with SKYCLARYS.

The most common side effects of SKYCLARYS include:
   •  increased liver enzymes (ALT/AST)

   •  headache

   •  nausea

   •  stomach pain

These are not all the possible side effects of SKYCLARYS. Call your doctor for medical advice about 
side effects.  
You are encouraged to report negative side effects of prescription drugs to the FDA.

Visit www.fda.gov/medwatch or call 1-800-FDA-1088. You may also report side effects to Reata 
Pharmaceuticals, Inc., at 1-800-314-3934.

For additional information about SKYCLARYS, please see the full Prescribing Information and  
Patient Product Information.
US-SKY-2300092 v2.0

   •  tiredness

   •  diarrhea

   •  muscle pain

SKYCLARYS Important Safety Information (cont’d)
SKYCLARYS™ (skye klar’ is) (omaveloxolone) capsules

http://www.fda.gov/medwatch
https://s27.q4cdn.com/486207181/files/doc_downloads/2023/skyclarys_us_prescribing_information.pdf
https://s27.q4cdn.com/486207181/files/doc_downloads/2023/SKYCLARYS_US_Patient_Information.pdf


Get Engaged With REACH

Care Navigators are available to communicate 
with you and your healthcare team regarding 
access. Visit our website today to get  
engaged with REACH.

Reference: Skyclarys. Prescribing information. Reata 
Pharmaceuticals, Inc; 2023.

© 2023 Reata Pharmaceuticals, Inc. All rights reserved. 
SKYCLARYS, REATA, and their logos are trademarks of Reata 
Pharmaceuticals, Inc. All other trademarks are the property of 
their respective owners. US-SKY-2300143 04/2023

Got Questions? 
Click the QR code or visit ReataREACH.com  
to find support for getting access to SKYCLARYS™ 
(omaveloxolone) 50 mg capsules. 
For more information about SKYCLARYS,  
visit SKYCLARYS.com.

https://www.reatareach.com/
https://www.skyclarys.com/
https://www.reatareach.com/

